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Monthly Rent
£1,350

16 Chancellors
Court,
55-57 Malone
Road,
Belfast,
BT9 6SA

Location:
Coming out of Belfast on Malone Road, Chancellors Court is on

the right hand side just after junction with Chlorine Gardens.

Ideally located three bedroom

duplex apartment, walking distance

of Queens University and all the

other amenities South Belfast has

to offer in way of shops,

restaurants and bars. The

apartment has been recently

decorated and offers spacious

accommodation including living/

dining areas, modern fitted kitchen,

three double bedrooms (master

with ensuite) and modern

bathroom. There is a secure

allocated car parking space and

residents parking.

Early viewing is encouraged.



Property Features

Superb duplex apartment in Malone Road development, Available
for Two Sharing or a Family not an HMO

Open plan living room to dining room with balcony

Modern Fitted Kitchen with Range of Integrated Appliances

Three good sized bedrooms (Master with Ensuite)

Modern Bathroom

Recently Decorated

Gas Heating

Secure allocated car parking space

Extremely convenient to many local amenities and walking
distance of Queens University

Available Mid August, price includes rates


